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irregular vasculat excitement, or deficiency of nourishment-thus the vessels of tlit 
"\'edundant part being more numerous and more active than they ought to be, produce 
an excess of growth, whilst those of the deficient parts are just in a contrary con
dition. Where a connection of two children, nearly or quite perfect, exists, I cannot 
help thinking that uuion tnkcs place not only after fecundation, but aít.er thc fretll8el 
have grown to a certain siza. In the case of the Siamese twins, or those shown in 
figures 111 and 112, I presume that tbey were originally true twin conceptions, bu& 
that the membranes which ought to have enveloped each body, so as to form au 
inseparable ban-ier between them, were imperfect, and that, in consequence, tlt 
bodies werc allowed to come into close contact with each other; that there is 1mch 1 

strong formative power existing in the vascular system of the fretns, that when tbe 
two cuticular surfaces carne together, vesrels shot from one to the other, and the parta 
became permanently nnited by adhesion, in the same way that two fingers would 
coalesce, provided the skin was removed and they were kept together. We h'llow tbat 
sometimes twins are contained in the same bag of membranes, and in such case, pro
vided they lay for any length of time in contact, we may believe it quite possible for 
a junction of the two bodies to occur. 

Richerand (Elements of Physiology, trans. 1815, p. 462) tells ns, "by placing il 
a confined vessel the fecnndated ova of a tench, or any other fish, tbe numerolll 
young ones which are formed, not having space sufficient for their growth, adhere w 
each other, and fishes trnly monstrous are produced." .And in the vcgetable king
dom it is not very nnusual for two fruits, in contact and cramped in their growth, 
to unite indissolubly. 

DOUBLE PEOPLE. 

Concerning donble people, twins nnited in an abnormal manner at birth, tht 
autbentic records are numerons, but a few examples must suffice. 

In 1701, nnited twins were born at Szany, in Hungary. They were christened by 
the names of Helen and Judith, and were exhibited for sorne years in the chief citiee 
of Europe. They were joined together at the lower part of the back, the faces and 
bodics being half sideways, or diagonal, neither back to back nor side by side. Tbt 
two girls were not equally strong, nor equally well made ; one had a more resoluw 
will than the other, and settled all qnestions as to whether to move, and whither, 
Being carefully educated, they read, recited, and sang well, conversed in HungariaD, 
German, French, and Englisb, and afforded mnch scope for study to psychologists; far 
tbere was sufficient difference between them in strength, tempt>r, health, and intellect, 
to give play to two sets of forces, mental as well as bodily. It was observed, howeTer, 
that when one was ill, the other became more or less affected with the same complaint; 
and it was deemed probable that their deaths wonld be nearly simultaneons. Tbi8 
proved to be the case. Jndith was attacked with a complícated disease of brain and 
lungs, in 1723, and died. Helen, who at the commencement of her sister's malady 
was in good health, soon sickened with l1er, and the two died almost at the samt 
instant. They were bnried in a convent graTe-yard at Presbnrg, and the particulllll 
of their remarkable history found admission into the Philosophical Transactions ef. 
the Royal Society. 

There was another case of a man named Lazarus, or rather a double man namel1 
Lazarus-Johannes, very attractive to sight-seers in Germany sevcral years ago. Thell 
wus much of n. curious character in the degree in which the feeding of Lazarus helpeil 
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to feed Johannes, without any distinct participation of the latter in the eating .procesa. 
As the Johannes portion of the duplex was less fully developed than Lazarus, s0D19 
discussion arose among the ecclesiastics, as to whether each half had a soul to be 
aaved, distinct from the other ; it was decided in tbe affirmative, and the two names 
of Lazarus and Johannes were given in baptism. The men were aliTe at ilie age of 
twenty-eight, but we haTe no mention of tbeir age at death. 

The Siamese twins were more completely two human beings than any othcrs 
we have here spokcn of; for the only physical or organized band of connectiou 
between them was at the two chests. In onc of Dr. Todd's medica} works, a 
description is given, which com-eys a sufficiently clcar notion of the nature of this 
band, to those who have neither scen the twins themselres nor pictures of them. 
When first exhibited, they were not exactly opposite to each othCI, but stood side by 
Bide, or rather obliquely one by another ; but this position, tbere. can be little doubt, 
was acquired by the attempts which they had instinctively made to separate from 
each other in walking, or in lying and sitting down, and by tbe extension they had 
thns effected in their band of union, which was considerably more slender tban in any 
other yet described. It was quite impossible for them to remain always face to 
face; tberefore their bodies acquired an oblique direction, in which they also moved. 
The consequence of this was, that the right limbs of the one and tbe left of the other 
individual were the principal organs of moV'ement, and that the intermediate limbs 
(that is to say, the left of the one and the right of the other) remained nearly passive. 
In organic and animal relation of life, tbey appeared to be independent of each other. 
Ench had bis own circulation of tbe blood, and bis own respirative and digestive 
functions. The curious yellow-skinned couple were wont to play at battledore and 
shuttlecock with each otber; one had a battledore in his right hand, the other had 
one in his lef t, and very deftly they tossed the feathered messenger to and fro. 

TWINS A·ND SUPERF<ETATION, 

. ~wins that are botb born at tbe same time, and of the same age, have evidently 
ongmated from two eggs impregnated at the same time, and triplets from three, and 
80 on. It is a qncstion, however, whetherit is possible for one impregnation to occur 
after anotber, while the female is yet pregnant. This is called superfretation, and its 
~i~ility is by sorne denied, thougb thcre is every reason to believe in its possibility 
withm certain limita. Dr. Ryan remarks : 

"Pbysiologists are at issue upon the question of superfootation, that it is possible 
for a pregnant woman to conceive a second time. According to Aristotle, a female 
Wl8 delivered of twelve infanta, and another of twins, one of which resembled her 
hns~and, the otber her lover. Sorne writers maintain that superfretation is possible 
dunng the first two months of pregnancy; the majority hold it possible in a few days 
afte~ conception, before the nterine tubes are closed by the decidua. This is tl,e 
received opinion, though cases are on record which justified Zacchias and other jurists 
~ CO~cl~de that superfootation migbt occur until the sixtieth day, or even later. 

otlung 1s more common than to see a full-grown infant born, and another of the 
~nd, third, fourtb, fifth, or sixth month expelled immediately after. I need not 
ci~ a~tborities npon tbis point, as obstetric works abonnd with examples, a few 
of wlnch may be given. Dr. Mason pnblishcd an acconnt of a woman wlio was deliv
ered of a full-grown infant, and in three calendar months afterward of anothcr, 
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apparently at the full time. A womnn was delivered nt Strasburg, the 30th of April. 
17-18, at ten o'clock in the moming; in a month afterward, )1. Leriche discoTered. a 
second fcetus, and on thc 16th September, at tho o'clock in thc morning, the wom11 
was delivered of a healthy, full-grown infant. Dcgranges, of Lyons, attcsts a. similat 
case· the woman was dclivcrcd at tbe full time, the 20th of Ja.nuary, 1780; in thl'lf , . 
wecksafk>rward shc felt the motions of nn infant, and her husband had no mtcrcouia 
with her for twenty-four days after defüery. On the 6th of July (fhe months and si1-
teen days subsequent to dclivery), shc brought forward a sccond daughter, perles 
and henlthy. On tho 19th January, 1781, shc prescnted hersclf anu both infantl 
before tho notaries at Lyons, to nuthenticate the fact. Buffon related the case of 1 
woman in South Carolina, who brought forth a. white and black infant; on inquilJ, 
it was discoTercd that a negro had entered her apartment after the departure of ha 
busband, and throatened to murdcr her, unlcss she complieu with his wishes. Dr. 
Mosely relates a similar case. A negress of Guadaloupe brought forth a black ani 
mulatto, hnving had intercourse with a wllit.e and b1ack man the same night. • 
other negreas 11roduced a white, black, and a piebnld infant. A domcstic of Cout 
Montgomcry's produced a whit.e and blnck child at one birth. Gardicn relatel 1 
similar case, on thc authority of M. V a.lentin. A mare nlso has produced a foal 1M 
amule, she having been impregnntcd by a. horse, and five days afterward by an ~ 

"Anothcr argument, which I havo ncver seen, occurs to me from annlogy, wb1• 
deserves mention, namely, tbat each dog will produce a distinct puppy; this no Ol9 
can dcny, for the offspring will resemble the diffcrcnt males tbat fecundo.te the biwl 
in succession. lf a. number of healthy, vigorous roen wcre to havc intcrcourse ll 
succession, immediatcly aftcr the first conception, I think it probable and poem'blt 
that similar snpcrfootation would happen. I am proud to say that Dr. Elliot.soU il 
an advocate of superfootation; he explains Buffon's case this way. Magendi is of dll
same opinion. Medical men must bear in mind that women ha,e had threc, foat, 
and fixe cbildren at one birth. Various cnscs of infants of diffcrent sizcs, beilC 
expelled in succession, are rccordcd in onr own periodicnls. . 

"0ne of thc Pcnnsylvnnia newspapers, in 1827, rccordcd tbe ca~e of an 
lady, who in eightcen months had at thrce births twelve living chi1drcn, all 
prema.turely. She and her husband wero henlthy fresh-looking people, and only • 
wars marricd. Cases of twins, tripleta, quadruple, and quintuple births are of 
;-are occurrcncc ; lmt of tbcse more pnrticularly hcreaft.er. Dr. Golding deli 
a woman of six infants during tbe year 1829." 

It is, perhaps, possible thnt cggs may be formcd sometimes during pre 
and possibly also the animalcules mny make their way between the deciduous 
brane and the walls of the womb to imprcgnate tbem, and thus superfcetation 
occur. I think it likely, howcver, that sorne of the cases mentioncd may have 
caused by there bcing a doiible tttertt&, nnd each one hnTing become the seat of 
pregnation, independent of thc other, and at a different time. Sorne of the 
resemúlance may also ha.ve originatcd in the wny cxplained in the nrticle on 
Permanent Inftuence of the Male over the Femo.le Organs. 

It is a vulgar error to suppose that twins will not breed, or that onc of them 
be sure to be barren. Whcn of the same sex one or both frequently are barren; 
in other cases both are fertile. When tbcy are of diff ercnt sexes one is nearly al 
imperfect, as in the case of the Free Martín, explained farther on, 
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Women, altbough usnally nniparient, like other uniparient animals sometr!?.81 
produce more thnn one offspring uta birth; and when the gestation is ;lural, twins 
are by far thc most frequent. 

The average of twin caaes Taries considerably in different parts of thc world • and 
we find also no little difference in the tables kept by scparate individuals i~ tbe 
IIID8 country.. Thus Denman shows that in thc ~iiddlcscx Hospital, in London, 
on~ occ~ed m about ~very 95 lnbors; in thc London prnctice of midwiíery the 
eatimate 1s statcd as one m 48 ; Conquest considers it one in 90; Gooch one in about 
70; Blundell s~tes, that from tbe statisticnl accounts transmitted to O'~vcrnment in 
~e year 1801, 1t appeared that in Great Brit.ain one in 65 was a twin° case. Bland 
m ~ndon, and Boe_r a~ Vien~a, found the ayerage one in 80 ; in the llaternity at 
Pana, ~ne wa.s met w_1th m 88; m the liaison d 'Accoucbcmcns, one in 91; ~!ad. Boivm 
met wt!h one only m e1ery 132; Dewees averages the frec¡uency in Xorth Amcrica 
18 o~e ~n 75; Dr. Arnell's anragc is also one in 7ó; Mr. )Ioore·s, one in 76. From 
Collms table of 129,172 women deli,ered in the Dublin Lyincr-in-Hospital tbere 
~ere 2,062 cases of twins, being one in about every 62 labors; 29 of triplets,' or one 
ID 4,460,_ and one of quadruplets .. From tables whicb I haYe myself kept, I find that 
out of 3o, 743 cases that occurrcd m the royal Maternity Charity, from January 1st, 
1828, t? December 31st, 1843, tbere were 386 instances of twiM, or one in nearly 
every 9~ labora. Of tbese 1~5 were of differcnt sexes ; 123 were both boya ; nnd 128 
both girls-183 of these. c_h11drcn prescnted both witb the head; 152, thc bead and 
breech, or lowcr cxtrem1hes; 33, 1-oth breech or lcwer extrcmitie.s • a ono Lead 
one tra l 3 ' ' ' tnnsv nversc y; . , on~ brecch, the other transversely; and in one both prcsented 
m ersely. It is_ cur10us, too, t?at when tho children wcre of different sexes they 

oatly prese~ted w1th tho head nnd breech. It is generally snpposed that trinlets are 
to be met w1th once in about 3 or 4,000 lnbors; and the returns from Dubli~ would 
lead us to belic,e that estímate tolernbly con-ect; bnt I am inclined to think the 
::i-uency of thcse. cases gencrn1ly much overrated, for out of tbcse births thcre was 

one case of tnplets. Quadmple cases are so rnre as to defy :mvthing like an 
accurate calculation. • 

It is popularly supposed that climate, and the state of civilizntion to which tbe 
:'18try has ad'.a:.iced, exert nn influence on the multip1ication of the lrnman species; 
~ tha! certam ext~rnal circumstancPs are favorable or otherwise to the frequent 
l1lÍ uction of twins_; but this is by no means proved, although wc know thnt sorne 
wh:als, the ~ow for rnstancc, farrow more young at a birth, ancl also more frcqncnily, 
tabl domeshcat~d, tban whcn ina statc of nature. Dewees snys, that if the rnrioua 
. es _can be rehed on, it is certain " there are conditions and circumstances whicb 
!!: .~ to more double births" in America than Europe · while Collins remarks, 
~ _mngn1ar that in Ire1nnd the proportional number of wcmen giving birth to 

able to
18 ne~rly n third greater than in any other country from which I have bceL 
obtain autbentic records." 

~ habyve heard these. two opinions, apparently contrndictory, atternpted to ·Jo rccon· 
Amen the explannbon that a largo proportion of the first Enropenn emigrant.s to 
~ were frorn the Emerald Isle. Denman, toe, (chap. :nii. section 1) thinka 
ti h and ~he state or degree of civilization have their in.fluenc9 ovcr the f~undity 

llllan be1ngs. 
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It is also o. bclief thnt preternatural fecundity is, to a certain extent, hereditarJ¡ 
and Dowees states, thnt "sorne fncts witbin bis own knowledge would seem to coun 
nance this supposition ; but they are not sufficiently numerou:1 or strong to co 
it." lle looks u pon it, howerer, as, in somo insumces, constitutionnl, and addu 
thc case of a woman, whom he knew, that five timea produccd twin~, aml ncYer 
a single cbild, and unother who thrice brought fortb twins, though not consccutivel 

Gottlob mentions one who in three births produced eleven childrcn.-(Ellio 

Notes to Blumenbach, p. 487.) 
lt has bccn observed, indced, that sorne seasons appear more prolific thnn otb 

as well in the human race ns other productions of nature; but whether th_is is qa 
accidental, or depcndent on sorne fixed laws, is not easily determincd. Den 
thinks " it can scarcely be douhted that there is sorne rclation in those yt>ars be 
the animal and vegetable creation." 

Rareas instnnccs of quadruplets are, the prolific powers of the human fcmale 
not e'\"cn limitcd to the production of four cbildrcn at a birth. In thc )luseum 
the College of Surgcons in this city, there are fhc fret11ses prescr'\"cd which were 
pelled at one birth, undcr the care of the late Dr. Hull, of }fanchcstcr ; they 
advanced to five months intra-utcrine nge. 

Wbcn tbere is more than one fretus in utero, ench is gencrally smaller than 
single births, and in proportion to tbe number will tbe sizc of the childrcn bel 
Thus Dr. Joseph Clarke's estimate of tbe weight of twins is twelve pouncls anda 
a pair. We oftcn remnrk nlso that in twin gestations one fretus at birth is senai 
smaller tban thc other. Should the uterus contain more children than two, 
woman &'l<lom carries them to thc full term, and tbey are conscquently rarcly 

In tbe London practico of midwifery, which is a copy of the late Dr. J 
Clarke's lccturcs, nnd sorne othcr works on the science, it is stated that Dr. Os 
mct with six distinct ova tbrown off at one abortion, but on wbat authority I 
not bcen able to discover. 

Paró (lib. xxv. chap. 3), tells us, that in bis day thc wife of füc Lord 
Maldemeure, in the parish of Sceaux, ncar Chambelly, prodnccd six: children 
birth, after wbich she died ; nnd tbat the then prescnt Lord of Maldcmeurc wu 
only surviving onc. His history of this extraordinary occurrencc is so circumRtaD 
as to imprcss us with the belief that he wati bimself fully convinced of thc fact. 

Twins may possibly procced both from one ovarium, or tbe rudimcnts of 
fretus mny be furnishcd by cach glnnd. Wbcn the conccption, however, is more 
duplcx, it is clear that one oYary must supply two; forno instance has yet beeD 
with where tbcsc organs were in excess. It is commonly supposcd that twins are 
resul t of one connection, and instan ces are noted whcre this mmt bave bccn the 
But it is not equally plain thnt this is a universal rule, nnd it appears to me br 
mea.ns impossible tbat a second impregnation may tnke plnce soon aftcr a former 
has occurrcd. It is not difficult, indeed, to imagine that such an e'\"cnt may h 
at any time previously to the uterus becoming lined with the sccretion afte 
com-crted into the dccidnous mcmbrane, or until its mouth is plngged with 
Yiscid mucus which divides its cavity from that of the '\":1ginn, uncl wbicb, afta' 
formation, would entircly preYent the immission of the seminal fluicl in coitu. 

Dr. Dewees (Philadelpltia Med. Musemn, vol. i.) has rclatcd thnt a se 
Montgomery county wns dcliYercd of a black and white child at onc birth, which 
~ftcn scen by the doctor. He statcs also, that on the report of the pregnancy, 
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1 black and a white man disappcared from the neighborhood, and Elliotson, 
(Notu to Blumenbacli, p. 485) has put on record that Mr. Blackaller, of Wey
bridge, sent him tho following account .-A wbite woman of very loose character 
Jeft her busband, and sorne time afterward rcturncd pregnant to thc parish, and wns 
delfrered in the workhouse of twins, "one of which," says l!r. Blnckaller, "was 
bom of a darkcr color tban I havo usually obsen-ed tbe infnnts of the negroes in 
the West Indics to be; the hair quite black, with the woolly appeara.ncc usual to 
them, with fiat noso and thick lips ; the other had all thc nppearancc common to 
"hit.e children." 'rbat thesc respective twins were not the offspring of onc parent is 
'8ry evident, and a second imprcgnation, thcreforc, must havc takcn place; but we 
have proof, in two at least_, that the conncctions followed each othcr quickly, before 
any cbanges could have bccn commcnced in the uterus. With the knowledge, then, 
of such accidental occunences in our posscssion, we are wnrranted in believing that, 
in the case of a womnn living with her busband, twins might possibly be the result of 
two aeparate connections if only a short period intcnencd bctwcen them. 

In regard to multiparient animals, whcse uteri are cornuatcd, it is a well-known 
fact that more than one conncction may be fruitful if thcy follow each otber within 
a ahort time. Tbus if a bitch, while in heat receive two or threc dogs of varioue 
apecies in succcssion, sbe may bring forlh mongrel puppies of different kinds, some 
partaking of the chnracter of one dog, and others of the rest. 
. ~h individual child which the utcrus contains, according to the law of natnre, 
11 distínctly emeloped in its own membrnnes-so that its body is not in contact with 
that of ita brother-posscsses its own quantity of liquor amnii, has a separate cord 
and separate placcnta-tbe circulations not inosculating. Generally the placent&l 
ue attached together at a pnrt of their edges, and often, on rcgarding the maternal 
face, they appcar but one mass; at other times they are situatcd distinctly from each 
other at different points of tbe uterus; agnin, occasionally, tllough very rarely, the 
veeeele of the one child anastomose with those of the other. It has Leen remarked 
that both children have bcen found in one bng of membranes, and cases are recorded 
w~!re t~e placenta was in all respects single, nnd the funis also arose singly, and 
dinded mto two branches when about to terminate in thc umbilicns of eacb fretus. 

. See a ca&i by Dr. H. Davies (Medical Gazette, :May 14, 1841, p. 307) of tbree 
~dre~ at a birtb, in wbich two of them lay in one bag of membranes, tbongh the 
circulation did not inosculate. Also another (May 28, 1841, p. 384), very simihr, 
~y Mr. Dodd, of Northampton. In the eame periodical for June 11th, 1841, there 
11 aleo a case of five at a birth, given by Mr. Wardlewortb, in which three of the 
nmbilical cords arose from the placenta by one common origin, and the otber two 
corda by anothcr. The three umbilical veins united to form one, and it would secm 
that tbere were but five umbilical artcries. 

Beeides the instanccs mentioncd there are a few more well-attested cases of fi'\"e 
chi~dren at a birth. One will be found in the Gentkman's .Magazi'M for 1736 ; the 
pati~t li'\"ed in the Strand ; another in the same periodical, 1739, at Wells, Somcr~ 
181Bhire; onc occurred in Upper Saxony; one near Prngue in Bohemia. 

In the British and Foreign Medical Review for 1839, a notice is given of a 
woman at Naples being dcli,ered of five children at seven months; in the Dublin 
~:ournal for January, 1840, there is ali account given of Dr. Evory Kenncdy 
-•aug ahown to the Dnblin Patbological Society five on of between two and three 
llontha, which were cxpclled at once under tbe superintendence of Dr. Thwaits. 
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They were all male children. And if we could credit newspaper reporta, we mighl 
add tho following :-The wife of a cannon-founder at Lnginski, in Russia, Wlt 
<leliYered, on May 22d, 1836, of fi:ve girls, of whom four were living and likely t,, 
do well. The Giornale del Duc Sicilie states that a woman was safely delivered;, 
on Juno 21, 1838, of a boy and four girls, all of whom died at the expiratfon of ha1f 
an hour. Tl_ie wife of a hmded proprietor at Altruitweida, near Mitweida, in Saxony, 
was recently deli.ered of five daughters, who though periect in thoir conformatioo, 
died in about half an hour after their birth. A woman in New Hampshire waa 
delivered of five living children at a birth, in the beginning of the year 1841. 
lirs. )fouger, of St. Owen, Jersey, had five daughters at a birth at six months, OJt 

Muy 20, 1840. Sir Thomas U rquhart, the translator of Rabelais, had twcnty-five. 
brothers and eleven sisters, all of whom were living at the samc time. Dr. Plot, in 
his Natural History o/ Staffordsliire, published in 1686, relutes tbat a Lady Child 
of Shropshire, was married at twelve yea.rs of age, had her first baby, a daughter, 
before she completcd her thirteenth year. This daughter also married at the age o! 
twelve, and gave birth to a child before she reached thirteen. Thus Lady Child 
became a grandmotber before tweuty-seven. 

The most miraculous instance of supposed fecundity in a human female is that of 
the Countess Ilenneberg, recorded on a marble tablet, which still is, or at least wu, 
in the church of Lousdnuen, near Leyden. The monument bears the following 
announcemcnt :-

" Tbat 11argaret, wife of Ilennan, Earl of Henneberg, and daughter of FlorellCft 
the fourth Earl of Ilolland and Zealand, being about forty years old upon East.er 
day, 1276, at 9 A. }l., was brought to bed of 365 children, all of which were baptized 
in two brazen basins by Guido, the suffragen of Utrecht. The males, how maBJ 
soever there were of them, were christened John, all the daughters Elizabeth, wl1• 
all, together with their mother, died on the same day, and with their motber lie 
buried in this church at Lonsdunen." This snpernatural infliction is accou11Led for 
on thc principle of retributive justice; for we are informed that the countess beiDf 
solicited for alms by a poor woman who was carrying twins, sbook her off with con
tempt, declaring that sbe could not ha.ve them by one father, "whereupon the poor 
woman prayed to God to send her as many children as there were days in the whole 
year, which carne to pass, as is briefly recorded in this table for perpetua! recollection, 
testified as well by ancieut manuscripts as by many printed cbronicles." 

The credulity of the people who raised the memorial must create a smile, and ya 
no doubt the story may not be without sorne slight foundation. It is probable thlt 
the poor lady died after having given birth to a number of watery cysts, which werf 
looked upon as ova. A very slight stretch of the imagination might transform them 
into children in r.mbryo, and in the rigid adherence to the Catholic forms of worship, 
it might have been thought necessary that the baptismal ceremony should be per
formed, though they were nothing more than a mass of hydatids, as is clear froll 
the declaration that "thcy were baptized in two brazen basins." The noble Jad1 
probably sank from fiooding. 

MISCELLANEOUS MATIERS CONNECTED WITH TIIE FOREGOING TOPICS. 

Sorne of the terms which ha.ve been used, or that will be used further on, mlf 
require explana.fon, so that their exact meaning may be nnderstood. 
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Miscarriage is the name generally giren toan expnlsion oí tbe new being from 
die womb before the period when it can live. Usuully this is seven months, but aa 
children haYe lived that were born still earlier, it is pcrhaps now proper to use tha 
term miscarriagc only up to the sixth month. After tbe sixtb month it is called a 
pr~ture labor. 

'l'he term abortion is also used to designate any prematura birth before six or 
seven months, and is more general than miscnniage. 

In regard to the Yitality of the new being, it seems certain that it has a life of its 
own, quite iudcpendent of that of the mother. This is shown by those cases in wbich 
the fretus lives and grows, without any vascular connection with its parent whatever, 
es when it simply floats in tbe amniotic liquor. In many cases also, when the ovum 
has bccn expclled atan adYnnced period quite intact, with the membranes unbroken, 
tbe fretus has lired, and its circulation has continued for an hour or more. When 
connected with the mother, it deriYes nutriment :from her beyond doubt, and is 
immensely influcnced by her m~ntal and bodily condition, as before explained, but 
it has its own independent life, even from the beginning. At the first it is only a 
simple cell, and may be nutrified, like all other cells, by simple osrnose, tbrough its 
membranous covoring. Even in after life, when mude up of a congeries of cella, tha 
same process may still take place, as we see in tbose cases where the fcetus is nour
ished solely by the fluids with which it is surrounded. It forms its own blood, and 
circu'.ates it with its own vessels, even when most intimately connected with the 
mother. Iler blood is not used dircctly by her child, in the state in which abe uses 
it for her own body, but the child absorbs from it, in tbe placenta, the materials by 
wbich its own blood is made. Close as is the connection between them, the two are 
independent lives, but intimately bound up with each other. The child is, in reality, 
dependent on the mother for nutrition, and not for vitality ! 

The old idea that the fcetus rea.lly swallowed the amniotic liquor and digested it, 
as we do food, is quite erroneous. In the first place, at an early stage there is no 
month. In the second place, a fcetus has been found wbich had lived and grown, 
with no continuous intestino. Another was born, full grown, without head, heart, 
or intcstinc!!. Animals hare also frequently been born alive, and full formed, with
out mouths or noses, and even without heads. In all such cases, nutrition must ha,e 
been effected by simple a.bsorption or osmose, through the skin, as •in ali cella. 

That substances do pass direct from the mother into tbe child's body is demon
Btrated, and it is an important fact. Thus when animals with young have the 
dye-stuff madder given them in their food, it will pass into the body of tha young, 
and stain their nrine, teeth, and bones red. 

Womcn just previous to labor have also had rhubarb given them, and it ha.s been 
fo~nd, after birth, in the blood flowing from that part of the navel-string connected 
Wlth the child, and also in its first urine, and in the amniotic liquor. 
. Without doubt, therefore, any medicine the mother may take, at such times, o; 
~~eed anything whatever entering her blood, may pass directly into the child. If 
.h~s fact were more generally known, much more care wonld be taken in regard to 
1181~g medicine by pregnant women, and no doubt ignorance of it often rr.akes them, 

li
amntentionnlly, do great harm to their offspring; perhaps for ali their futura 

ves. 
The sacrurn or os sacrum, the lowest part of the back-bone, will be referred to 

lllore especially when we treat upon parturiüon, but there are some particulars about 
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it which will be well to state here. It is important, in connection with the expulsion 
of the fretus, whether at full term or prematurely. . . 

This bone forros the back of the basm of thc pelm, 
.(;ífi '' b ., and is the largest part of the spinal column. The ~i-
~ .,~ nal marrow, proper, stops at the sacrum, but a thin 
~' nerYous thread passes down the ccnter of it, c~ll~d tbe 

cauda equina or horse tail. The os coccyg1s 1s tbt 
small bone at 'the very end of the sacrum, forming tbe 
lowest point of the spinal column. 

There has been much curious spcculation as to tbe 
origin of the name of this bone,-sacrum. In ~me 
way or othe: it seems, in old times, to ha Ye been special• 
ly devoted to the Deity, and held sacr~d, but for w~ 

~ reason is now unknowu. Probably th1s arose from da 
4' connection with the sexual organs, and especially from 
\l its importance during child-birth. So~e .say it shoullecla 

FioURE 118.-The &urum, and f d d th t t so c-1 
be Secret instead o sacre , an a 1 was w Os Cor,cygis. 

a. The hollow of the sacrum. from its association with the mystery of bi~th. Ev~ 
b. The top, where the upper J>8:1't among the ancient Jews there were sorne srngul~_Bll• 
o! the ~ack-bone rests upon ~t. perstitions about this bone. One of the Rabbm1cal 
~.J.~: s:eci.et!h~~ f; :rd!rgi.f~ doctrines was that, thoucrh all the rest of the skeletoD 
show how it is connected. 'fhi~ would decay this one bon~ would not, and that it would 
small bone has three, nnd some- ' . f l b d t tbe 
times four joints, w~ich enabl~s become the germ, as 1t were, o t 10 new o Y a 
it to bend bac~. durmg pa~ur1

- time of the resurrection. It was called luz, and ~ 
tion, nnd so facilitates the e:ut of . . 
the child. lieved to be mcorruptible. 

In a very old IIebrew book, called ]JJedrac Rabbath, whi~h treats upon th~ delu~ 
we are told that when the world was drowned at that per1od, the destructi~n of Í1Í 
human beings was 80 complete, that every luz even was destroyed, from which • 
might be again formed, so that Noah and bis family alone could re-people ~he earth. 
It also states that one Rabbi Joshua, to prove to the Roman ernperor tb_e m~estrao
tible cbaracter of tbis bone, tried to grin~ it. in a mill, and to burn it. with fi: 
without success. He also tried to crush 1t w1th a hammer, on an anvil, but 

anvil itself split, a.nd the hammer burst. . . hw 
The Arabs also beld this bone in tbe same venerabon, as Sale tells us, m 

Introduction to the Koran. Mahomet, he says, teaches that the body of man!; 
cays in the earth, except the bone called al a.f i_b, w_hich is tbe sa~e as what w~ 
the os coccyx, or rump bone. This bone, wh1ch 1s th~ first pomt formed, re 
undecayed, and is tbe seed from which ~h~ whole_ body 1s afterward recr~ated. 

The origin of this singular idea it 1s 1mposs1ble no~ to trace. It 1s: of courat. 
unnecessary to say that it has no foundation in fact. It 1s, perhaps, the lightes\1:, 
in the body, being very spongy, and therefore ~~st likely to decay first, and 1 

tainly is not the first formed, as this old superstition taught. 

• _. --t 

CHAPTER XXX. 

DU1A.TION OP PREGNANCY1 AND PERIOD WHEN THE CHILD OAN LIV1 

'rJIESB are two questions of great interest, and about which there has always been 
much disput.e. 

The du.r&tion of pregnancy, or the precise term of utero-gestation, is not fixed. 
:t appears, from accurate obserration, that there is no absolute period determined by 
natural law!!, and therefore there is none laid down by human enactments. An ap
promnation can be made, by t.aking the average of a number of cases, and the 
period of limit&tion may also be determined in the same way. The most usual 
period is about nine months, or from thMy-five to forty weeks, sorne females going 
beyond the thirty-six weeks, and others not so long. First child.ren are frequently 
bom under the nine months, and more eo than those that come after ; this is a fact 
not g,!Derally known, and ignoranoe of ·it has often given rise ~ unjust suspicions. 
It is quite possible for a female to be delivered, with the child at full period, in a 
little over eight months after marriage, without there being any just grounds what
eTer for suspecting uniaithfulness. 

Dr. R. Lee, in bis úctures on tlu T/wJr!I a,r.d Practia of Midwifery, gives the 
best summary that we have in the language, of our information on this subject; I 
will therefore quote from this work, making such oomments and additions,as I may 
tJiink advisable. 

"The Roman law fixed the period of gestation at ten lunar months. The civil 
code of Prussia ordains that a child born 302 days after the death of the husband shall 
be oonsidered legitimate. By the law of France, the legitimacy of a child cannot be 
c.alled. in question who is bom 300 days after the death or departure of the husband. 
Tbe laws of England declare tbat the usual period of human utero-gestation is nine 
calendar months, or forty weeks; fartber than this tbey do not fix a definite period: 
t.he law is not exactas to a few days. Niue calendar months contain only 275 days, and 
only 273 or 272 if February be included. To fix bastardy on a. child in Scotland, 
abeence must continue till within six months of the birth, and a child bom after the 
t&th month. is oocounted illegitimate. 

The difficulty of determining the precise time when impregna.tion takes place in 
the human subject, renders it almost impoo;ible, in any case, to calculate with 
abaolute certainty the duration of pregnancy. We are, however, in possession of a 
811tllcient number of observations to establish the fact tbat the ordinary period. is 
•bout forty weeks, or 280 days; but it is certain that it does occasionally exceed or 
fall sbort of this period by severa} days. As we never can be certain of th9 precise 
day, between the periods of menstruation, when conception occurs--whether it t.akea 
l>laoe innnediately after tbe la.st period, or before the expected period, or midway be
t..,_ theee-it is obvious tbat all calculations founded upon the cessation of the 
lllt.uaenia mnst be extremely uncertain. The error of the calculation will be still 

~ ~ 
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grcater if the cat.amenia sllould hnYc appearecl, or a di;;charge _like the catameuia 
should haYe occurred once or t\vicc after conccptiou. lmpregnation mos~ fn•<~ueutly 
ta.kcs pince soon úftcr menstruation, but in cthers it_ does not happe~ t1ll_ la~cr; so 
thnt two women mny haYe menstruatcd at the s;ime time, and one may ha,e 1e:iched 
the full pcriod two wccks bcfore thc othcr; and t~ this extcnt, or n~arly so, &11 

opinion foundcd on this <lisappcarancc of the catamenm may be erroneou:o. _ 
"Calculations of thc duration of pregnnncy, founded upon what has ocen ob,erved 

to occur aítcr cásual intercourse, or perbnps a single act, in individunls who can hare 
no motive to tell us what hi false, aro likely to be much more c?rrec~; ancl the con
clusion to be drawn from thesc is, that labor usually, but not mrnnably, comes on 
about 280 <lays aftcr conception, a maturc child bcing sometimos born before the 
expiration of forty weeks, ancl at other times not until th~ forty weeks ~a~·e bee? e1-
cceded by soveml anys. A. case carne umler my obsermtio~ vcry latelJ, m w?1ch 1 
had no donbt the pregnancy existed 28i <lay~: the labor did not t.ako pl~ce bll ~7 
days had elapscd from the doparture of tlie husbnnd of this lady for the E~st Indiea. 
Some women are always delivered before the end of thc forty weeks, accordmg to tht 
usual calculation, and tbeir cbildren are mature. . . 

"In the eYidence given on the Garduer Peernge case, tho penocl of utero-~estation 
was limitc<l, but not strictly, by sorne of the witnei;ses, to forty wee~,. or ~:;O d~ya i 
by others it was extended to 311 days. Dr. )Ierriman, whose op1mon 1s a_ln!• 
entitlo<l to much rcspcct, thinks the greatest number of women_ complete gest.ation_m 
the 40th weck and next to that in the 41st. Of 114 pregnanc1es, calculatcd by him 
from the last day of menstruation, and in which the chi~dren nppearcd t~ be mature, 
3 <leliveries took place at the end of the 37th week; 13 m the 38th; 14 1~1 thc 39th J 
33 in tho 40th ; 2t in the 41st; 15 in the 42d; 10 in the 43d; and 4 m thc 44th 

week. · th tht 
,. How long bcfore tbe cxpiration of tbe 4? weeks ~ child may ~ born wi 

power of supporting life has not been determmed. " here I have mduced prema
turo labor for distortion of the pelvis, before the cnd º! the serenth calen~ 
month from tbe last menstmation, I ha.re neYer scen a clnld reared. . Th~ lady 
the clerrrvman in Fife, whoso case has lately given rise to so mnch discussion, WII 

delivereJ"li5 days nfter marringe, and the child lived five months.. ~o ~b~t ~nen: 
gest:ation may be protracted in sorne cases be~ond tb(;. 280 ~ays 1t 1s ,ery diffi_cul 
to determine, and the opinions of the most emme~t wr1ters d1ffer n~n the subJ:. 
I should su8pect some great error in the calculation where tbe J><:nod of g~tatblt 
exceeded 300 day;;. Bnt the cxperiments ronde on tbe lower ammals pro~e t 
thcre cxisui in them a great variation bctwecn thc shortest and t~e longos~~ 
tion; and it is difficult to comprehend why there should not boa d1fference m b 
re5pcct in lmman specics." . . p 11! 

In a trial which took place in tb1s country, m tho county of Lancaster~ a., 
reported in the Medical Examilier for June, 1846, it was decided tbat gcstation 1»!/ 
be prolonged to three Jmndred an.d tl1irteen days ! The femalo swore tbat_ concep: 
mnst have taken place on thc twenty-third of March, 1845, and the .cluld w_':ct-u 
born till the thirtieth of January, 1846, or over eleven mon~hs. The JU~ge di 
the jury to return a ,erdict in her favor, and I suppose tb1s case est.auhshes a pre.-
cedent for America. ·n 

In a recent number of the Medical Gazette, I find a case ~epo.rte~, wl1ere1 
p¿riod was said to be prolonged still farther. A man left bis wife m New 
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Walee, he coming to England, and tu·elve months after he left, she was deliYered of a 
child, which she clnimcd to be legitimate. Ile dcnied this, however, and the judgo 
in the Cousistory üourt decided, without hesit.ation, in hit1 favor. 'l'aking tbo 
medinm between these two cases, therefore, it appears to be decided Lhat the extreme 
limü is somewhere l>etween elevm and twelve months I It must be recollected, how
mr, that both werc perfectly arbitrary, and that, for anything known posiliYely on 
the enbject, both may be either right or wrong. 

Ei:cept when labor is brought on prematurely by violence, it usually commences 
at what would haYe hcen one of the monthly periocls; or in other words, after a cer
tain numbcr of full monlhs, and neYer nt any time between ! If, therefore, a female 
pwes orer the ninth month, she will probably go to the tentlt. This has been 
prorcd by extensiYe ob$CrYation, and is only anothcr proof of the regular method in 
which nature conducís all her operations. The same law is also obserYe<l in abor
ti.ons, which generally t.ake place at one of the months, unless brought on sud<lenly by 
nolence. 

tf>r. Ryan rcmarks that "Hippocrntcs, A.ristotle, Galen, Pliny, Aviccnna, )fau
ricean, Riolan, La. .Motte, Hoffman, Schenk, llnller, Bertins, Licutaud, Pctit, Lcnet, 
Lonis, Astl'tlc, et('., maintained that pregnancy usually tcrminntes at the end of the 
ninth calendar month, but might bo protragtcd to the trnth, elernnth, twelfth, nnd, 
aome of them said, to the fiftcenth. · 

"It is also decidcd by a prepondernting rnajority of the profession, in all conntries, 
t~a! the tcrm of utcro-gestation is not uniform ; in othcr words, not invariably 
hmited t-0 nine months. This position is strongly attested by tbe nnalog-y a1Torded 
by the inferior animals; for it appenrs by the extcnsiYe observations of }I. TeFsicr, 
on the gestation of hcifcrs, mares, sbeep, swine, nnd rabbits, that all thcse animal:; 
exceed their usual pcriod of clelivery. ( Trans. de l' Acad. des Sr., Paris, 1817.) 
Fnrther evidence is afforded by the Yegetable kingdom, in which we ob~crre in the 
~e ~eld, on the same tree, shrub, etc., diffcrent parts of vegetables arriYe at mntu
nty With more or less celerity. Petit informs ns thnt many faculties of medicine, 
forty-seven celebrated nuthors, and twenty-three physicinns and surgcons, concluded 
P?egnancy might be protracted to the eleventh or twelfth month. IIe cites a case on 
the anthority of Schlegcl, in which pregnancy was protracted to the thirteenth 
~onth; the child was admittcd to bo legitimate, on account of the probitv and 
TJ~e of the mother, which induced lier shopman to marry her, an<l she bor¿ two 
:

1ldren by him, ench at thirtccn months. Trncy, a nn,al physici11n, relates a case at 
~ fou~nth monlh. Dulignac, a French surgeon, positiYc)y asserts that his own 
uie: quickencd nt four months nnd a half, nnd on two occasiont:i she went on to tho thir-

th rnonth anda half, and on the third to tbe ele,enth month. De~ormeaux relates :;:e of a woman who was maniaca], who had three childrcn, and whose phy~ician, 
'lit: ~l means_ had failcd, recommcnded pregnancy. Her husband had intercourse 

er once m three months, of which he kcpt an cxact account. She was closclv 
:tebed by_her domestics, nnd she was cxtremely religious and moral; she wns d;
'li ~ at mne months and a half. (Y' elpcnu.) Tho last author nttests a cMe which 
~ three hundrcd and ten days, ancl Orfila two of ten months nnd a half. I 

:,~tedly lmown women mistake expected delive1-y, four, fhe, nnd six wecks. 
eon.tit!1~ term of gestntion scems capable of bcing ¡1rolonged by pernliarities in thc 
Plrelrt. tion. or rate of development of t lie fretus, which are deri Yed from the mal e 

' for it was ascertained by the late Eurl Spencer, that of 75 cows in calf by a • 


